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[Shr'i Satya Narayan Sinha] 
discuss this matter with them and 
then only I shall be in a position to 
say as to when it could be taken up 
for discussion. -

Shri Bade (Khargon'e): My resolu-
tion has been accepted and that is 
about the fOOd position in the South 
India: all my friends from the South 
are supporting me in that motion. 
When will it be taken up? 

Mr. Speaker: That also would be 
looked into. 

Sbri SatYa Narayan Sinha: About 
the Gulati Commission also. the 
answer which I have giv"n just now 
applies to this. I will discuss it with 
the Minister concerned and then only 
I will be in a position to say any-
thing about it. 
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Shri Sarendranath Dwlvedy (Ken-

drapars): It will continUe up to 2.30 
today? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes. 

Shri Ranp (Chittoor): There will 
not be any official business? 

Mr. Speaker: This is official busi-
ness. 
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~;;;r it ~ .. :;r~T ~ ~T '3'<11!"" 
~i3OTq I 

Shri P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, for the last seven yea .... 
our· ears have been jarred by the 
sennon Of the Government that they 
are giving their due consideration te 
the manufacture of a people's car or 
a small-priced Car. The last we 
heard from the Government was on 
the 27th November, 1964 when In 
reply to a question the Government 
stated that the main possibility of 
achieving substantial economy In 
production is to maximise the scale of 
production. We entirely agree with 
this. But what steps have been 
taken in this regard? Government 
have suggested that the various car-
manufacturing units are to be integ-
rated, or in the alternative one of the 
three has to be expanded, so that the 
production capacity may be increasl!d 
and ultimately t,here will -be a price 
reduction. 

At the same tim .. the Government 
have said that thl ·eply from the 
various manufacturing concerns is 
not encouraging; they are not pre-
pared either to integrate themselves 
or to reduce the ,price, and at best 
they can reduce it by Rs. 750 if the 
capacity is stepped up to fifty 
thousand. 

Further, they have stated that they 
are going to investigate the rise in 
the high price. . 

I beg to submit that the Govern-
ment cannot fool all the people for 
all the time. They have been hood-
winking the people by this statement 
that they have been looking into the 
price structure and that fresh nego· 
tiations are taking place, and at this 
delicate moment they are not in • 
. position to spell out what they /lre 
doing with indigenous Dnd foreillll 
manufacturers. 
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Sir. the country has been tired of 
this talk. It i. an admitted fact that 
there is a shortage of can; and. as 
pointed out by the previous spaaker. 
it is a regular racket in the market. 
We all know the long waiting list 
in the Car shops, and we all know 
how priorities are sold at five thou-
sand rupees. 

Whereas every third man in the 
United States possesses a .,ar and 
·every IIfth man in Australia possesses 
a car, in this country eight thousand 
people possess one car. And that 
loo is the privilege only of vcry few 
persons. 

Even though people are prepared to 
pay for the car, they cannot get it 
because there has been a shortage, 
and all the controls have been Ihere 
just to heLp a few individuals. 
Though there has been control of 
production, price and distribution, 
the racket is there, and we all. know 
it, and the Government knows it. 
becaUse the demand for vehicles is 
mor" than the supply. 

We know how much pro1it the 
STC has been making Ilver the sale 
of cars. In reply to a Question. the 
hon. Minister stated that a second-
hand Chevrolet car is being sold by 
the State Trading Corporation. the 
public sector. for Rs. 1i0,ODO. Just 
imagine, Sir, these are the persons 
who are responsible for ,'educing the 
purchasing power of OUr rupee. 

No attempt has been made so far 
to increase the supply. "ven though 
the Jhll Committee has made a speri-
fie recommendation that. Wmgs 
would improve if the controls go and 
if competitive conditions prevail. But 
I am afraid nothing has been done in 
that regard. 

Even though the Jha Committee in 
1960 made the recommendation that 
Fiat cars should be sold at lb. 9,282, 
Standard at Rs. 9,500 and Hindustan 
at Rs. 11,000, in the market today, on 
the road, they cost, Rs. 14,000 for 
Fiat Rs 14,600 for Standard Dnd 
nea;ly Fis. 17.000 for Hindustan. We 
know what the Hindustan car Is. In 
1;22 (Ai) LSD-5. 

Price of CaTS 
the first week it starts rattling and it 
has ab>o!utely no re-sale value. (A .. 
Hon. MembeT: Junk). Are We sup-
posed to pay for this car such a huge 
amount? These are mere junk. 
Should the Gqvemment be a silent 
spectator ,to this? 

I beg to submit that if the Govern-
ment are really sincere about it, they 
should go in for the produrti<m of 1\ 
cheap car. In this regard the Pandc 
Committee has submitted a report, 
though it never Saw the light Of day. 
We do not know what happened. 
But We learn that they have made a 
specific recommendation by .doptinr. 
which we could eaoily ha\'e a car fol' 
five thousand rupees. 

In this connection I would like to 
draw the attention of the Govern-
ment to their Resolution of 6th Sep-
tember, 1960. In that ResoliJtion 
Government has stated that in case 
the Expert Committee consider a 
low-cost car feasible in the price 
range indicated, the project will be 
taken up in the public sector. The 
Expert Committee found it feasible 
and made their recommE'ndation, but 
the Government backed out. I 
would like to know why the public 
sector backed out. If they are not 
prepared to deliver Ihe goods they 
should leave it to other people who 
can manage the show and deliver the 
car. And they are prepared to pro-
duce the same car. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Na!.'pur): In that 
case the public sector w ill have to go. 

Shrl P. K. Deo: I will say, let them 
produce. But why did thpy back 
out? If there was any foreign-
exchan~e difficulty, Messrs. Renault 
Of ~'rance offered to solve this dllll-
culty in a ve,'y hig way. Tho He-
nault-Dauphin. which is a 10ur-
seater car, has been tested by the 
Defence Ministry in Ahmedna(!:tr and 
it has been proved to be .alisfactory, 
economical and suitable far Indian 
conditions. And it would be 600 !'b •. 
lighter than our Fiat car. That 
means less consumption of .teel. ThIll 
Renault-Dauphin would be weiSlUng 
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11,00 lbs. while the )'iat /Weights 
1,760 lobs. And the price would be 
Rs. 5,100, and production would be 
at the level of 50,000 cars. They 
further stated that the foreign-
exchange requirement would be 11> 
the tune of Rs. 9.88 crore.', Ilf which 
only Rs. 4 crores was needed in the 
Third Plan period. They further 
assured that 11 per cent of the pro-
duction would be available for export; 
they guaranteed an export of 11 per 
cent of the production of this Renault 
car. And they were prepared to 
give the cr-edit for the foreilln com-
ponents for fifteen years, lind the pay-
ment to start aiter five years. 

In the Third Plan period we see 
that Rs. 20 crores of foreign exchange 
is being earmarked for the expansion 
of our existing car factories. If in-
stead of this, this new project had 
been taken ap we would have got a 
much cheaper car. 

Further, the taxation policv (,f the 
Government is responsible ~or this 
hi·gh price which the poor car pur-
chaser has to pay through his nose. 
So far as the Fiat car i!; concerned, 
a pamphlet circulated to us by the 
Fiat concern shows Ihat 39.71 per 
cent (nearly 40 Per cent) of tho price 
is for the payment of the various 
taxes. 

SIlri Ranl'a: Plus sales-tax. 

Shrl p. J[, Deo: If you compare the 
actual ex-factory priCe of this ear 
with the actual price for the pur-
chaser, you will see that it varics so 
much, The price of the car is very 
much, because the policy of our Gov-
ernment is wrong, In this regard I 
beg to submit that if this Renault 
manufacture had been taken up in 
right earnest, we would haVe by now 
earned a &,ood deal of forell(n ex-
change, and Government would have 
a,lso gained in the shape lf sales-tax 
and collected more taxes as a result 
of larpr consumption of petrol, 
tn;es, etc. 

Lastly, I wi$ to say this, This 
country needs a cheap cnr, whether 
it is in the public sector or in the 
private lector, And unless and until 
that Is done, I ebarp the Government 
of betraying the interests of the 
country and the people. 

Shrl Banamantllalya (Bangolore 
City): Sir, the hon, Member who 
opened the debate from the Socialist 
party, if he had read the report of 
Shri L. K. Jha, would have discussed 
it with a dispassionate outlook. !lan· 
ning words like "looting", "bla.,y-
marketing" and ,jrobbing" J all these 
won't be substitutes for any portion 
of the car Or an answer for any (If 
its parts, 

13 bra, 
The real problem today in India is 

that the demand in Indin for ,'ars is 
only of the order of about forty 
thousand. The international expert 
opinion is that unless we are able to 
manufacture about a lakh of cnrs in 
a single plant it won't work out e(~o
nomically, and the car would not be 
cheap. The real position today is 
that we arc manufacturing about 
23.000 cars whereas the demand is 
Bomewhere about 40.000 cars. There-
fore, even if the Whole demand is 
met, we shaH not be able to haVe a 
plant of international standards with 
which we !Can manufacture a car, 
cheap and efficient. That is th,. in-
herent lacuna in the situation in 
India, 

My hon. friend Sbri p. K. Dca had 
made a great point in regard to 
Renault. Two or three week. ago, I 
happened to read In the American 
magazine Time that acres of this 
Renault car are lying unsold in 
France ... , 

Shrl Harl Vishnu J[ama~ (Hash-
angs bad): Acres of cars? 

Shrl BanumBDthalya: They are 
·parked in acrea, T)lousands of cars 
are parked in acres of land; they re-
main unsold becaUSe they are not 
competitive enou,h in price and 
equipment with other European pro-
ductions. 
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Shri Harl Vishnu Kamalh: Were 
they new cars or junk? 

S1Irt Ranumantbaiya: 'rherefore, 
we have to be very careful When we 
select the car for manufacture here. 

The idea of manutacturinlt a cheap 
~ar for the common man is a contra-
diction in terms. If we take the per 
"apita income in India, we find that 
it is so low, and, therefore, a car is 
" luxury, because very few people 
"an alford it. 

Sltri Kapur Singh (Ludhid".l: BP-
'~ausc it is so ex,pensive. Even food-
,~rains have become a luxury nOw. 

Shrl HaDumanthalya: Evcn if the 
priCe of the car is R •. 10,000 instead 
I)f Rs. 17,000, as my hon. fljend 
knows, one has to spend aboul. Rs. 300 
to 400 n month on the lnaintcnAnce 
of the car. Unless a person'3 mcome 
is about Rs. 2000 p.m., in these days 
Of inftation, he will not be "hIe to 
maintain a car. It is 'lot as though 
:If a car is purchased at Rs. 10,000, it 
':an be run on water and air. 

S'hrl Har! Vishnu Kam,.th: Who is 
responsible for this inflalio!l? 

Shrl Hanumanthalya: The mamte-
nance of the car must "Iso be takcn 
into consideration before .vall sponsor 
the idea of a cheap car for a mid,llo 
class man or a common man. As 
things stand today, as our economic 
progress stands today, a CAr can be 
purchased and used by only that sot 
Of people whose Income is in the 
higher strata. 

Apart from that, the real mistokc 
committed in India was to have made 
three or four sets of people to pru· 
duce the car. Even if We had com-
bined all these Into one plant ann 
produced cars, our demand would 
haVe been somewhere about half a 
lakp, whereas a plant fOr one lakh 
cars is required in order to make it 
eftlcient and econromical But it is 
not the monOllOiy now .... 

Shri Jtaqa: It is a monopoly. 
Wha, else is it? 

Prke nf Cars 
Shrl Harish ChaDdra MatbUr 

(Jalore): We are glad to hear tw. 
'rom Shri Hanga. 

The Deputy Mlnlstel' In the Minis-
try of Steel aDel' MID5 (Shrl p, C. 
Sethi): It i. not bne million, but it is 
one lakh. • 

Sbl'l Hanumantbaiya: 'Monopoly' is, 
not the right term to use, because 
there are three of them. It one firm 
had been entrusted with the produc-
tion, then I could have understood 
the use of the word 'monopoly'. 
When there are three or four firms In 
the market in a competitive spirit. ... 

Sh.i Harish Chandra Mathur: 
Where is the competition? 

Shrl Hanumanthalya: Sir, j'OIl have 
to extend time to me because so many 
questions are being asked, 

Mr. Speaker: There will be no "x-
tension at all. 

Shrl Hanumanthalya: Bllt how am 
to answer these questions? 

Mr. Speaker: If h" continuos to 
address mc, he would not mind what 
comes from the other Mcm bers. He 
might just close his two ears and 
turn his eyes towards me nnd speak. 

Shrl Dajl: The Minister will 
answer, I suppose, 

Mr, Speaker: Other Members also 
will answer. 

S"rl Hanumanthalya: The real mis· 
take was done when We allowed 
three or four manufacturers to be In 
the field. That was the inherent 
mistake committed in India. It Is not 
my opinion alone, but it is the opi-
nion of the Jha Committee also 
which consisted of eminent men in 
the field who knew aom"th~ about 
it. Anybody who wants to apply 
his mind seriously to thi. probl"m 
has to study this report, Even though' 
this report is about four years old, 
still in many important respects, it 
is as modern as it could be. 
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13.35 hn, 

[SRBI KHADILKAR in the Chair] 

I would, therefo~e, request Govern-
ment not to commit the mistake of 
multiplying the 'manufacturers in 
India thereby allowing 'the units to 
become smaller and smaller and con-
sequently more and more uneconomic. 
Tn that case the cost of production 
will go high. 

I am not concerned today with 
blaming any particular .ector, whe-
ther it was the Government or the 
car manufacturers or the producers 
of ancillary parts. In fact, it is the 
manufacturers of the ancillary parts 
who are to blame most. They have 
not maintained the standards. and 
the quality of their products is very 
bad. The protection given to them 
by Government is being r.:isused. If 
there were a machinery to control 
the quality of these ancillary parts, 
probably we would have had better 
cars, 

I agree with non. Members that the 
present type of oors which we are 
having, wheijter it be Fiat 01' 

Ambassador or Standard, is at least 
20 years old In design aRd equip-
ment. We are supposed to have 
planned for what i. caUed modern 
progress. If planning means .any-
thing, and if we have to judge our 
planning performance sector-wise, 
then these cars that are going on the 
street will show that our planning 
hns got many failures to its credit. 

Shrl Barl Tlshnu Kamath: To its 
debit. 

Sbri Ranumantbaiya: The cars that 
are running on the street now nre a 
disgrace to the modern mind. These 
cars have to be made better and 
more efficient. They must at least 
look as 100d as any other <>IIrs made 

• in the West. 

Here is a case where it i. not the 
manufacturer alone that could be 

held responsible, much as I would 
like It because they say that the 
foreign exchange policy of Govern-
ment, and the restrictions and other 
things that Government impose etc. 
come in the way of their m~nufactur
ing a better and cheaper car. But 
Government say that the manufac-
turers have not .been playing fair. 
So far as the consumers "re concern-
ed, as 5hri Bagri has said, they are 
blaming both the Government and 
the manufacturers. I am not in-
terested in blaming anybody today. 
We have to eVOlve a policy today in 
consultation with all the interests 
concerned; the consumers, the Gov-
ernment and !,he manufacturers; they 
must sununon their very best and 
see that a car is manufactured which 
gets not only apProval but approba-
tion from the consumers in India. 
The present .cars, as long as they run 
on the road, are a running disgrace 
to the efficiency and the acumen 
not only of the manufacturers but of 
the Government. All the three 
manufacturers have to be sununoned, 
and Government must sit with them 
and they must cut fresh grOUnd and 
see whether their patriotism and 
their sense of modernism would be 
able to manufacture a better and a 
cheaper <>IIr. It is not a nuestion of 
apportioning blame at nil. Often 
what we do is that we remain con-
tent with .blaming one or other of the 
Car manufacturers, and the result. is 
that the status quo continues in re-
gard to the productiOn as well as 
quality Of the car. What this House 
or this country is interested in '""ing 
is that a good car s)lould ·be on the 
road. It is the unanimous opinion 
not only of this House but of every-
one who us~s a CDr or who sees a 
car aloo, that the cars on the road 
today, manufactured in India, are a 
disgrace to our nation. 

Shrl BbagWat .Jha Azacl (Uhagel-
pur): Mr. Chairman. what we are 
discussing today is a claSSic example 
of vaci\1ation and 'had nlanning on 
the part of Government In relation to 
this sector. Government know very 
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well that there Is a demand tor a 
amaU or cheap car and that is prov-
ed by seeing the waiting list of those 
wanting a car. A man has to walt 
tor 3-4 yeara to get a car. Govern-
ment also know that Ihe automobile 
manufacturera have tailed to produce 
a car at reasonable price. I am not 
an expert in t,bis fteld who can say 
that the price could be brought down 
to a particular extent, but there are 
experts who haVe opined to what 
extent the price oould be reduced. 
Theretore, Government should have 
taken note of this, nOW that the auto-
mobile manufacturers have failed to 
produce a car at a reasonable price. 

It is also known that these manu-
facturers have I:ood proftts, if not 
abnormal proftts. There is "cope for 
reduction in price but it is nOl, bE!ing 
done because they are manipulating 
it to their own advantage lor their 
own big proftts. Today it is essen-
tial for Government to have effective, 
even stringent, control. Because the 
manufacturers have faUed to bring 
down the price, they should be asked 
to adopt the policy Of merger. Shri 
Subramaniam said that they 1:8ve a 
chance to the manufacturers to come 
together and find out 8 soluti<-n 
whereby they oould co-operate, 
merge and produce a car at a rpduc-
ed price. The Minister snid the 
other day that the response to this 
was not encouraging, Then we ask-
ed the Minister how long he was 
going to wait. We are sorry that on 
such occasions when we nre agitated 
and express our views strongly and 
with emphasis, It is not realised thnt 
it is not a personal criticism but 
criticJsm of Government's polity. 
The Minister himself said that they 
have failed to bring down the prire 
and they have not agreed to co-
operative merger. Now I do not 
know at what stage we are. 

In view of the fact that these units 
have' proved that they are unecono-
mic, inefficient and incompebmt, a 
strong case has ,been built up for 
Gove,...",ent to act. It is Govern-
ment's own argument that it is 

Price of Cars 
essential that these units should b .. 
torced to accept co-operative merger 
and there ahould be enforced quality 
and price control.' 

Shri p. K . .Deo ~ the Swatantra 
Party himself reterred to the Ambas-
sador car as the 'wretched Ambas-
~ador'. I am quoting him; otherwISe, 
If I were to use this expression 
myselt, I would be dubbed a leU_ 
traveller. But this has come from 
the Swatantra Party, the big SUP-
porter of that ftrm's policy. He said 
that the wretched Ambassador i9 a 
standing disgraCe aDd shame 1<> this 
country In the name of producing a 
car. We all support that contention 
At least in this respect, the p.xtrem~ 
right and the extreme left agree, 
(lnterrupfinn \ , Shri Patel may not 
agree because he goes walking. Bu t 
then there Is no doubt ~bout this 
car being the 'wretched Ambassador'. 

Shri KapUr Slnl'h: What justiftca-
tiOn is there for the hon. Member to 
say that my party is the biggest sup-
porter of a particular firm? What 
have we got to do with that firm? 

Mr. ChaIrman: He has not ""id that. 

Shrl ItaPDr SiDC'h: He has. 

Shrl Bhagwat Jba And: The Justi-
ftcation is that the Con~re5s lParty 
does not behave that way. We said 
once about them and they have noth-· 
ing else to say except that we nTe 
also like that. That is the only justi-
fication. 

Apart from this, what they arp 
doing, what the Swat.ntra Parly is 
doing, is abSOlutely medieval or even 
worse; thpir polic:ies are antiquated. 
old and medieval at least in the eco-
nomic sphere; I do not know iJ.bout 
other fields. 

I naw close the /irst part of ':Jl" 
speech with this observation that th~ 
Government should make the ttlre" 
manufacturers adopt a policy of co-
operative merger, conversion into an 
economic unit and product.ion of .. 
car whose price and Q'iSlity are con-
trnllr.ci. 
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[Shri Bhngwat ,lha A70rll 
Now I come to t.h" next part-", 

about a people's car, Unfortunate-
ly, the facts are not known to every-
body. But there are some about 
which our frienJs of the Swatant.·u 
Party gave some indic~tion, except-
ing. one or two mistakes, ·.vhich might 
be used by the Minister against us. 
Me.ssrs, Renaul .gave a very nice 
idea to Government to .tart a people's 
car project in the !)ublic sector. 
They said they are prepan'd to pro-
duce sllch a car in the public sector 
at a cheap price; incidentally--this 
would also solve the foreign exchange 
problem in a big way-they said that 
they also agree to gue,ral.tee 11 per 
cent export. This is wbat my hOI;. 
friend of the Swa~tra Party said, 
In this, he WIIs slightly wrong, be-
cause I have got an cl<tract of the 
letter of the company in which they 
agreed tIlat they were PlWBred to 
take a part of the inanufacture for 
foreign export, 

The Pande Committee ',vas appoint-
ed 'to go into the report of the Jha 
Committee. In spite Of the pressure 
exercised on them, th" Pande Com-
mittee said that it is feasible to have 
a people's car in the public sector, 
keepin; iu v,;ew ~1l4' e<;{!J;lQmic and 
otheli coriditi01lll, I would like to 
as)< Govel'nlrlen,t wil,y the Pande Com-
m:ittee repQrt hils nQt S~l) ~e lig~t 
'of day, Let them produce tl\at re-
port before 1,111, I.blive read sam", 
chapters of It; somebody gave th~m 
to me and 1 read them, Is it not ~ 
fact th.at the. Pandfl COlXllllitte~ re-
p.ort, wh,icl) WRa subm.itted <In 29 MIj)' 
19~1, sa~d tb.af a people's car in the 
PJ.li;\lic sl!i:tor is a feasiblll proposi-
tiQn? ~ it no~ a fat:l tb.1 t)l.ia re-
port wq considered by the Seere-
taries. Government could say th/lt 
they .were not agreed on that, but is 
it not a fact that tacit approval was 
given by the Secretaries, Govern-

, ment sa, that the Secretaries did not 
agree, But they did DDt disagree 
also, Government say that they 
postponed consideration of the 
matter, But ,0 far a8 We know, all 
the Secretaries, including the Finance 

Secretary, taCitly gave their approval 
to the feasibility of the proposItion. 
Then the Planning Commission dis-
cussed the matter on 25-9-1961, Shri 
T. N. Singh was then possibly there. 
I know what he feels about the pub-
lic sector and what battles he had to 
fight in the Commission to uphold 
that sector, against the pressure. of 
the private sector. I nOW taU upon 
the Minister to have courage and 
shake off these pressures, reopen the 
entire issue and see that the great 
injustice that has been done is recti-
fied and have this project in the 
public sector and see that there may 
not be more 'Birlas' to kill this indus-
try in the public sector, 

I want to know it the Pan.de Com-
mi~e's rewrt was considered by the 
Secrlltaries on 29-7-1~1 and ij It was 
not discUSSed iu the Plannillj.t Com-
mission on 25-9-1a~, Is it not a fact 
that. the matter has been Ilxarn.ined 
frQ/Il all ~les, iQl:luding the foreign 
el(C~ IUlile? If the difIIculties 
reprdins foreign c.xchange were vel')" 
gr~, how ~ it that when tlie Pande 
COIJIIIIittee was appointed to ex,amine 
it, Government issued a state.me.nt, on 
6 SeJil\ember lUllO, that if a small car 
prDjel;t WIIs feasible it would ,~ takell. 
up, Was the forei&!>. exch~ posi-
tion mUCh -better theJl, than it was 
afterward,s? w,helj. this expert cpm-
mittee weAt into tbill a.u.e.Uon. ",bell-
the. Govern,ment th.eJJlsel ve~ anIj.Ol,\Il~
ed that if a small car pro).ect Was 
fea~ible th.ey would ta~e it up, WRa 
the foreign, excban,ge position ml,lcb 
better tb.an it' was aftexwards? 
Under the pressure Of these. three. 
people, these. threl: big magnate, wh.Q 
are produ.cing ears in this COWltry, tbe 
tbree ml,lsketeers in t~ autolJlobile 
sector, t~ big. friellds haye dropped 
this proposal, 

Why did they drop this? The offi-
cers and the politicians have nothing 
to worry about a small car, I know 
that the late Prlme Minister, Shri 
Jawaharlal Nehrll wrote to the Chief 
Ministers pointing out that the nSe of 
Itaff carB had increased. TheBe 
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Jlentlemen )lave nothing to do except 
to use the staff car, and they do not 
have to worry very much about their 
own car. Therefore, the ):oeopJe'. 
ear will never see the liaht of day", 
unless each of them is forcecl to have 
his own car, and understaad where 
the shoe pinches. 

So, I would say that this people's 
ear which was offered by the French 
team to India, who said that they 
were prepared to produce the car 
within 21 months of the land being 
given, to sell the car within 24 ,nonths 
of the official starting, to guarantee a 
good percentage of the production for 
.exports, and to make foreign ex-
change available On a bartcr system 
by purchasing goods from India, 
should have been allOWed to come. 
That not having been done, these 
"three people must be forced to have 
e CG-operativ~ merger; and. Govern .. 
ment should itself come forward with 
a small car project and see that it 
is sold at a reasonable price. 

Mr. Chairman: Dr. Lohia. May I 
reque,t him to conclude his remarks 
in nine minutes? 

_'0 U,,~"'fpT (~;j~): 
It ~" 'll"T ~ 1ffif it .~ 'I": ~.'11 I 

lJ'!Tqf<f 11if~, ~ tt~ i!;~ !Al~r 

<tt "ft~ ~r W'ltt f~ ;;fT "fI i(<IT ~ f~ 
m 'lTfl' itl q-R ,,~ "T ~~T 
it; mr it!' ~ h,." it; 1T1~" orq:r ~ 
q-"\<: ;;rl ;;norm ~ f'" "m f;;rrW it 
"ri; ~T 1[l1rr '1fT 'fiff I <iT it~ q"f~ 
;f,t "fr.~ ~ tt'" ;mr mp!: m'li ~ f.l; 
q-r:;r ;;("if WlfTifOT it ~I cr"'~T rn: . 
q'" 'IT~ ~, !p:l'1" if 'li" ~ qT tt'I' 
11Ttt ~, ~.m: ~ it q:r 'f1IT f.l; ;qro 
if.;rr, rn: ~ t!~t ~ I ¥~ ~ ll\! 
«<m it ~r q-rqr, ~ ~ it tlJ ~1T 

·tt ~"'T, "lIT ~I ~ '1"\ ~ 'ITt\" ~ 
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'!l'r.: C:f~A" ;;(r 'lCl"nn ~ 'If\" WN >.fTf .. ", 
"3"1'Tl't'r it; w it <I"i'fT"lIT ~ I ~~ qilt 
11"1 it !fiI" 'lTfr>ii if;T "I"I"f 'l":'rT 'ifTi!1I"T 
~I 

151) ~.~ (ifrgr) I, i"f1TT~ I 

~o '0" 1flI~ l'TTfpT : it srIJr>mr 
;;rf ~ ~<fT ~ fifO ",.'T'M'f if f"'<r-ft 'ITf~t 
~ I '-li\t mo ~;;riT it qif; ~T ~<fr t 
i;\f",;r t.rr it 'l"itf I 'Il"ro ~'in: it f~·m<f 
~ f",q.rf ~1ii!fT !Al"lrT ~ , 'IN <'fIt! 
l;:l"'Tf 'fi'rn"f ~ mT '!i7if ;fo ;;rri'r ~ 
m mr ~q '11'1 fil1TT~ ~ ~ I fr"t 
",i;f1f;;f it q-Io lI:<;I"l"l; it tt'" ~ f'l"'lil'l" 
;;rrif>rf I 
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~ ~, 1{\\" ;;r;r<IT 'liT ;nzru ~1 ~ I ~. 
~ \l!<IT ~ 'li"f lJ1 it ~ ~if; "'T ~Pro I 

~ IJ:IT ~<'it ifT<f ~ ~;fT t r. 
~ 'Jffi "~T it <tit i!1 t~ '1fT, "" 
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~r 'IT ;;rrzrr 1fm'fl" ~ I 25 ll"T :l o "lIT 35 
lIftfmr~'!i7ij;~itilr~~ 

m 201<'1 25 llf<f mr ~ 'liT q'W 
~T ;;mIT ~ I <f'r it ~6T ~ f'" i;'Im 
tlITo'I" tl'f '-I"T'f '1"\ ;;nit flr. .rr ~ fiJI" 
~m-ff « ~ lWTCI" ;:;r q';rr '!f11f;\'l" ~ 
40 srftf mr ~ ~ m 60 srftf 1!Tff 
o;rn: mIT 'iI<'IT ;;mIT t I • 
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nr qnft' t til; hT~ ~ mp 
~ ~ ;;n;rr~, m: <it fif~ <'iR 

qt . .mt~ ,... If ~~~riri'l' 
1IIq;ft 'ITmt <n'm \it amt 'a~ qt 
~ PI' <mt I irt\' fuq;fur t til; 
15-20 ~ <r'fiit;m:qf;f~~.'Ift 
~ ~~'litfim~1 
~~~~tiI;~~~ 
iIr~ iIill'~~amtl 

i!."I"t~~'t~tiI;~~ 
~~I ~~~ri'I'~ 
~ ~ '3'~rf~ilrft;rQ;m:' 

irt\' f~lIr iIr ft;rQ; '1fT I <'i'f.!;;r ~ 
""'" ~~al it~~f.t; 
1II'T'i-m ~,~ ~qh:!W~ 
ijI1> .~ ~ I irt\' ~ fuq;fur 
15-20 ~ilrft;rQ;t I . 

ON it~~f.t;~t!'Ii~1it 
lit 1i~ wsrro ~ or'\1T ~ ~ qq;ft' 
~ lfi't ~ ~ ft;rQ; ffi l!if w.f m 
~ "I'!iI' a;<R:, ~ """" ~ ~ om.: 
m: ~ ~ ~ om.: I it it;f.t 
;;prnr ~ f.t; 'IITf..: ~ ~ ;m ~ 
~ tl ri'l'm ~f;mrit~ 
'l><fT~f.t;~ f~if~mrrlfi't 
o:fR;n- ~ I 'i"f't ,,;,~ ~ ~ 
'!ft;mr<r'tAA ~~I ~ it 
lfil:m~~~f.t;'litqh: lJ:~ 
lfi't f'lil;lf <mil; ~ lfi1f ~~ ~VIT 
~ mit ~ .. or.~ If' >;fH 'ifI"I'flI'!-.:r 
if; fvr"[T ~ ~ ~.r I ;;fM ~r 
'l]:lflRr it :3;q-r, ;rin ~r 'lit ffi 
;it 'ifi'tTI!;.r I ~t, ~ ,,*.r ;;r;;;:rr '1fT 
mit 1 >;fTT 'Of1'T'fCf ~r ~ 1l~ 
~;ft 'Iff ;;r;ytT '1ft ~ ~ f;;r", ~T 

t1 ~ '<" ~Il:"r if oft fifo <w. ~
'l".n- 7.1 

om ~~ ~iRT ~f ~ ~ I 
Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Mr. 

Chairman. the last speaker, Dr. Lohia 
has at least been consistent in his ap-

prosch. r do not know how the Gov-
ernment would be able to reconcile its 
present policy _01 having priwte cars 
as they are having tbem today and not 
uceding to the request for a cheaper 
CSr because it ,we ai-e having the cars 
aDd if it is for a particular class then 
certainly there is a very strong case 
which is so obvious and which could 
be made out according to certain' 
philosophy to which the Government 
subscribes. It we are not to make 
any cars, r fully support what Dr. 
Lohia said; It was done in SSR for 
some time and they were having only 
public tran9J)Ort, buses or taxis. Tf 
that is so, nobody would have any 
grievance. 

But let us examine the proposaJ 
that is now before us (he project for 
a small car all,d cheap car. I think 
the Government owes an explana !ion 
to this House and to the country on 
this particular usc. Information 
doled out in reply to question in this 
House time to time has satisfied no-
body in this House and therefore 
there is the discussion on this ques-
tion today, marked urgent. 

r would like to remind the House 
of the history of this project. Our 
present Prime Minister, Mr. Lal 
Bahadur Shastri, when he was the 
Minister of Commerce and Industry 
first made a statement on this subject 
on 3-6-1959. In a Press Conference at 
Srinag.ar he is reported to have soid 
that it was his hope that a 99 prr 
cent Indian .. manutactured car would 
be in the market in the ncar {uturp. 
r wouJ,.i like to remind him now of 
that statement. What has happel1cc' 
since 1959 (0 (his day? I want (0 
know whciher he stands by that 
statement or he has some satisfar't.or:v 
explanation to offer to thic; Hou:;(', 
Thereafter, a committee ',,'as appoint-
ed, as was very rightiy pointed out by 
my friend Mr. Azad, The Pand,·y 
Committee was" committee of e"-
perts. Thnt l'~pnrt h-ns not' seen thr:, 
light of t.he day but I understond with 
only one dissenting note from nne 
membpr. Mr. Gupta. th,. ('ommittr~ 
confirmed the feasibilitv of a jonla 
~ar to which, my fri;nd has legi-
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timalely objected-a cheap car at iI 

lower c<lllt at Rs. 5000.!6500. That com .. 
mittee had gone into further detail. 
and indicated where the factory shoUld 
be located. J do not know what has 
happened to that report. 

Then again Mr. Manubhai gave " 
definite, clear and categori('al asSUI'-

anoe to this HOuse that the projeot 
will not be given up and he tried to 
dispel the apprehensions of those peo-
ple in the private sector that it would 
not affect their present production pro_ 
gramme. I do not know what expla-
nation Government has in this matter. 
Ii it was their philosophy or Ii major 
policy decision. I would agree with 
my friend Dr. Lohia. It you say: wen, 
it is not imPortant only a few people 
are concerned. It is not the problem 
of foreign exchange as even now you 
are spending R.. 20 crores. But you 
are not having a competitive market 
as my esteemed friend Mr. Hanu-
manthlliYa said; he always takes 3 
realistic view. I do not know how 
'he was carried away; he was cont .. -
dicte1 by Mr. RNlIla who alway. OUP-
ports the private sector, by saying 
that there are three monopolies. 
Where is the competition today? The 
entire industry in this country has ·9 
completely protected market. It is 
the common m8Jl who has to pay 
through his nose. There is a protec-
ted market and the entire benellt 
goes to a few industrialist .. and there-
fore there is the Monopoly Commi-
ssion. That is the justiftcation for it. 

I think, Mr. Chairman, my hon. 
friend Mr. AZ8Ii has very clearly indi-
cated that it was not the question of 
foreign exchange. There is a reason-
able apprehension and Ruspicion in 
the minds of the people that It i. the 
vested intere~!J that are resPOnsible 

. for sabotaging this project in the pub-
lic sector and it is up to the Govern-
ment, for the honour of the Govern-
ment and of the Congress Party. to 
giVe a clear explanation on thi~ Rub-
ject and to assure the House that they 
have not succumbed to these vested 
in~.".est.! and p.re not prepared to 
succumb to those Inte;ests and that 

they have the people's interest in their 
mind. I do not mind iI you did not 
haVe a project. But I do not want my 
Government and my Party to lie "c-
eused or such an attitude in tbis 
matter. 

The other day, J put a question to 
my friend Mr. Subramaniam who was 
then making a futile exercise accord. 
ing to me, to bring together all these 
three and to have a common produc-
tion programme. I asked him a ques-
tion; if the House will remember it 
'ras: Have you yourself examine:! the 
technical feasibillty of SUch an idea? 
He said that he had not done it. Then 
I said: If vou did not even examine 
the te"hnic"al feasibility of it· what is 
the sense in putting it UJI to the autl)-
mobile indUiltry? To my mind it is 
only <Hlly-dallaying and marking 
time and nothing else. Let us be dear 
in our minds. Nothing like this can 
bring all the three companies toge-
ther for a common production pro-
graaune. That is not possible. That is 
not feuible. If it is not feasible, I 
would like the han. Minister to ex-
plain to this HOWIe what i. the use (,f 
putting it UJI to tha· private Industry 
and taking the time of the House and 
shutting our mouth for a shortwhile. 
Thare is one sulll_ion which' I want 
to give. There is the foreiin exchange 
that is being spent. 

Mr. Cbalnaan: The hon. Member's 
time is up. 

Shd Harlsh Chandra Mathur: I will 
finish in two minutes if that is pos-
sible. Otherwise, I will ad up. The 
onlY feasible thing to my mind is this. 
I think We can etm have oilers which 
will not require foreign exchange. 
even if our fOlleign" e1<change position 
is as it continue~ to be. Now that we 
are having so marry sch~es and al"" 
exportlnll' our steel products, I have no 
reason why we should not be able to 
earn out of our exports; we must 
create a market for our exports and 
that must be attended to. If nothlnl 
else can be donI!, I' wish that we take 
over one of the mORt modem and best· 
of the private lector projects; take it 
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over.in the public sector and expand 
it and have a proper plan. 

J am not going very much to tbe 
Jeft. This is nothing of any s~ialist 
iclen. I do not kn~w how an im-
pression has gathered in this country 
that we have taken vel")' revolution-. 
ary socialist steps. Even a country 
like France has nationalised a large 
number of industries. and Reynolds. 
which was mentioned here, is one of 
those automobile industries which the 
Government of France hll.d nationalis-
ed and keeps it in the public sector. I 
think you should certainly take It 
over. and with very little investment. 
we would be able to give to this coun-
try what has .been a demand for a 
long time. and it would be only r ... -
PQll'ling to the wishes of this House 
and to the wishes of the people in this 
country. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Rameshwar 
Tantia. May I request hon. Member. 
that they should try to conclude their 
remarks in five minutes so that I 
could accommodate more Members? 

Sllri B.ameIIbwar Tultla (Sikar): 
How can I finish in five minutes? You 
have given everybody ten minutes. 
and why is there this d>JCriminatlon 
in my case only? 

Shrl S. M. BaIIerjee: (Kanpur): May 
I submit that at leut those who have 
tabled this motion should be given 10 
minutes each? 

Ill"\" 1l"~ i!"tfi!"1IT : ~ 
~.~~ ~om~<I"1fi't 
~V 'P: ~ 'TffT ~ ~ f.!; mit ~ 
it. 'IT ~r it lfR'f'hr ~ ~ ~
ftc! ~ I 

I"§: lIT ~ ~ ~ ~ it 
~ m:or it ~ lIT f'tr ~ ~ ~ 
~ ;;r.:ift ~>I\T~g~ I ,",{lit 
'«I".rr ~ lIT f,.; ~ "I'f1I1T g: ~ 
li<Pt if ~ iiiT I m<r W: ~ 1IW 
~) 1f1:t. ~~. ~ <it ~ 'Ill\" it; 
~ if 'tIlT ~ ~. t. ~ . .rr 
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'TffT ;;tf ~ I 'IV"! mor tm{R i:!:~ 
or-n:~ ~~ ~ f'fi ~ ~ w: W if 
<1") ~~T ~.m<lT~T~ I ~ 
fit; ~ ~ ~~, ~r '" 'In: 
qT;f ~ri: m ~ ~iffi t, a-I f~ 
Ul!if if ifitY miff f'tr ~ Ill: ~ 
it~f~(l::mfl 

~r tt~ ~ >'m!f ~ 
lI~ ~<f if>T f~ f'trll"r ~ f'fi m ~f~ 
'l>T'ffuror ... 1 '!'J'ff 'llf~ ;i'i<fr ~, 
or ~ ~T f;"-r. ~<Pt "'fi if"!"f 
... Rft ~,II'F.rlif Ifi) r$'t ~; ma;w: ~ f'fi 
~ or ~ , ;;rT.r ~ it it "'It '11ft 
iit m ~ I ..... <1"'11" lffirll"T 'l'i"1 ~f 
iff!" ~ AA 'l'i"f Iff;' ~T ~'Tr. 
iJiI" ~ gTi\" ~ lI~ ~ it ='IlT if;ffl 
~ t I (Interruptions ) fm f'l'i" 
~ ~ II1f 1fT'T'l<f WI ~~ 
lit '!ii;T ~, qtR" 1I'1lrq'T ~ f~ l<f! <!"If 
~ arlit flfi ..r 'ii~ ~qt 
~ iit ~ qt( m ;ff'!'T ;m-fur-f 1m 
rn 'Tt..-r 'I1f,iff ~ ~ ri, ,,1ft 
~t q;: w'tit 'llf.-1Tt ~ 'l1"ii1ft I 
( Interruptions) 

~~~m,,""ifT'f~t 
<n: ~ .... 'Ii ~ I ~ m if smr <I");r 
~ lit !If<l" ;flo Ill1iP.J ~ 'Im", 
t. "fiT Ai 1f~ if ~ ~ "f'prT iii; 
'f'fg ~ 'IiTl:t I ~lIiT1:~li 'fro1f 
lIT ltmt om ~ 'lifT ~ rri to iffRi. 
o;rr;;r ~ ~ ;n:~ '1ft ;ft;w ~ ~ 
t I m<r ~T, 11ri ~ IT~T 
~1fi'tif>T~om~~ I ~~ 
IiI"l:'ll"T q:.rt f'l'i" ~~) m 1m!" 

ifg: tWI"{ M i\''Im"~ih ~;fur 
"N 'm1T it ~ Qlt ~ I ~ lImr 
~itaf.!;~'TTft~Tm ~ 
~, -m. ~ lIlOiT t I 
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til' ~1t t fill" 'ill 1I'r{li-i!' ~ 
it~) q'h: ~ 'lfi<'l"ll' ~ ~i!"t. witt 
Ill .... 1f ..mr<r 'fit '1m: ~ nrlffvr f","," 
""'"' ~lt I ~ ~. STO 
;nr~Ill it qr t f .... '(fill" ~ ~~ 
it; mr iIf'" ...-rIf t. ~ -'fit 11111" it; 
.... ~ lir.rit t. or) f.... om) 
~ ~r 'iI'~1 t. ~ omT it 
.... mrrit ifi!T ~ orrit'iflft;lt 1 
1rtT ~ lI'~1 'UI1' t f .... 1m' it; ...-ro§"l'fT 
.... ) II'r'lflf .... (IT <ft "",,,I ~it 1 

..,0 ~If q;r~ WTft1n : <!'If 
ififl1l'T, ~ ;r;mr) 1 

-rl ""~ a:tfa:ql: mq- ~ 
f .... ~~ ~ .m:qi"'f ~ mil" 
.... );m ilif<'l'1t ~ ~'P{ortft~ 
t .m: ~ 11") ftz {~rn iii ;rill" 
'lfl ;r~ it ~g ~ f1r.r<r1 t 1 {~ fotit 
~ ...u t f .... 'iITi mft 'liT ~ it 
~. ;mT~R....m...-r ~~ 
~it 1 fifR ~ aror it 'ti'RT ...-r 
~ ~ ~ t-~I ;fm t!'iI'T': 
...-r;fm 1l~T': ~ 1 

~If ..-);r ~I lIT<mr Ifle'!: it; 
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'3"1' ifm lIT(lWif q;r~ 'f.'l>"fr.f?;!'f 

iii f<'l'1t 'lfl or.... li!Iflf 'l\ ~ if ~. 
<f) :mR'f ~ ~ !'f'!im t? ~ 
1111 ~t q;: qi"'f ~ ~ it; ~ lIT<f-
f!l"if ififfff~. ~ or) WIlT ri ~. 
~ ~'" mfft ~R '3"I'ij; ~ 
~m~~...-ri!T ~~ 
1:trr. 1f) ~ ~ ~If Il'~ i!T ~ 
'liiT 1 ~~ f.;fit ~ "') ~ ~')1rT-
ifiC • <rrf~T ;r;n;fr 'ifIf~ r .... ~ .... ) 
~<fifT ~t ~ ~R '3"1' it; ~ 
f~ • iflil' it; '!'i mr llT. '3"1' ;it 
li!Iflf '" ~~fw<nit I. 

.... 

ltliT '",T III ~ 'lIT1f<f 'lIT ,"~T 
it; lmf 'fit iIf'" "fri' li!Iflf~"" '3"mrifT 
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~ fill" til' t~ li!Iflf ltliT '""" '1ft 
~. ~)f 'liT WTeI l'fllT ifi!T ~~ 
IIT<'ft t 1 ~ ~ ...-r fiRn: witt 
'"'" iii f.rIrtvr ...-r t. <1"1 ~ .... 1 ~I'f 
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ij; q1ft or) ...-ro§"~ ~. ~ ~ ~iff 

~it f.... l~ !I"T1r it ~ ml 
~I ~ ~it~~t~~ 
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~l'f~, 'il ~ ~ I 
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Mr, Chalrmu: Maharajkumar 
Vijaya Ananda, 

Shrl Alvares (Panjim): Four of UR 
have given notice of this motion, The 
Minister also has to reply. Are you 
goinll to extfond the time, Sir? 

13,56 hra. 

Consumption and 
Price of Car. 

LMR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 
Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: We have been 

d."""anding this dis~ssion for a !01lj1 
tune .... 

MabaraJkulQIlr Vljaya Ananda (Vis-
akhapatnam): Sir, the Minister has 
taken over this new portfolio alld 1 
am sure.... (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Let him flnish fir,!. 

Maharajkumar Vljaya Ananda: 1 am 
sure with his zeal and drive, he wiII 
give n new orientation to this vexed 
question which has come up in Parlia-
ment many times. (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: He may kindly n'-
sum" his s~at. Lc me hear Mr . 
B~nerjee. What has heen convert.ed 
into a farce? He says. the whole thing 
has been converted into a farc(~. Is it 
proper for him to say like that? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Are you sup-
posed to hear what we taUt hf'rl', Sir':' 

Mr. Speaker: Yc-s; everything 
reache~ me. Even the whispers T<'ach 
me. Sometimes J might tolerate them. 
but it is not that ';very timp I l'an 
tolerate them. 1 have only told him 
that he may wait, so that the hon. 
Member who is on his legs might 
finish . 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 1 am sorry. 
Sir; you are in temper. 

Mr. Speaker: Again he is saying 
something that goes against me. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Kindly hear 
me, Sir. You came just now. 

1111 f~ ;m'IIfVI' : t~T I 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I am not going 
to obey you. How can he say like 
that? I 

Mr. Speaker: He says "I am not 
going obeoy yoll", 

Shrl I. M. .......lI'jee: I am going tD 
obev you, Sir, but not him. He says 
"BhaitoU , 
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Mr. Speaker: 1 would advise hon. 
Mcmberli-yestcrday also I said it-
that such interjection. and such in-
t"rruptions should not be made and 
such words also shoul.c! not be uaed. 

,-But. if it has been done, Members 
should not be SO sensitive. tJ;if;ii ~f 

"t~t" iT ~t ;l 'fi'~"T if\!' 'Ii"{ f'l'll'f 
f.!;«~ ~ WlJI' ~ t ~~<1ft Iit1f 'Ii"{ 

, i.¥I" ~,m ft ~;mr~ \it 'fI' 
"t,'IT I (intrrru.ption). 

~f the House desires to sit longer and 
wntinue the discussion, I have ab-
.olutely no obfection at all. Would it 
iike to sit after 5 ? 

Some Hon. Members: Yes Sir. 

Some Hon, Members: No sir. 

Mr. Speaker: Let us be clear as to 
what the House wants. Certainly 
am prepared to sit after 5 if the Mem-
bers so desire. I fin,j there are a large 
number of hon. Member. who wish to 
speak and 1 wiSh to accommodate 
them. But the desire of the House 
ought to be conveyed in some digl1i-
tied manner. 

Sbri A. P. Jain (Tumkur): There 
should be a fuJI discussion on this 
matter. Many questions on this sub-
ject have been asked during the last 
two years. My sugegstion is that either 
we sit longer or you postpone the dis-
cussion to ,orne oth~r day. We must 
have a full discussion. I also want to 
have my sayan this matter. 

!lbrl Sbeo Nareln: I propose we sit 
up to 6 o'clock. 

Mr. Speaker: When shall we take 
up the non-official business in that 
·case? 

Shrl A. P. Jain: I would suggest the 
d isclIS$ion may not be concluded to-
. day. It must be postponed to another 
dav. At 2-30 non-official busine3s may 
be taken up an.-l We may not sit after 
5. But this debate should not con-
clude today. 

Shrl S, M. Banerjee: I support It, 

Shri Bbarwat Jha Azad: I suggest 
that the non-official business may be 
taken up an hour later, but this dis-
cussion .mould be finished today, SO 

that We can hear the Minister. I have 
no objection to the time being ex-
tended, but it should cone~ude today. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot just deprive 
the non-official Members whose Bills 
are there on the agenda today. Unless 
they agree also, I cannot put that off. 
Therefore, I will have to take that up. 
rhe only alternative is that either we 
carry on for another one hour and 
take up the non-official business at 
15.30 hours or we stop this discussion 
at 14.30 hours, take up the non-Official 
business and then reSume this discus-
sion at 17.00 hours. 

Shri Shivaji Rao S. Deshmukh 
(Parbhani): It is better that "''' tak" 
up the non-official business at 15.30' 
hours. 

14 hrs. 

Shrl S. S. More (Poona): The point 
her~ is that it is a frequent occurrence 
that when you extend the time then 
we' suffer from lack of quorum and 
the House has to be adjourned. Even 
yesterday We wlire on the point of 
adjourning the House for want o( 
quorum. The same thing will happen 
to tbis discussion if we extend the 
time of the sitting today, So the 
be,t eourse would be to postpone this 
discussion to some other day so that 
We ean discuss it fully. 

Mr. Speaker: Then the GovE'rnment 
also has to be consulted becHuse on 
some other day the Government has 
to find time to take it lip. 

Shrl A. p, Jain: If it is postponed 
it will be for the Govenunent to find 
the time. It DUly ftnd time immediate-

I· 
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ly or it may find time on some othe! 
d..y afterwards. But on a matter like 
this, which hns been agitating tfhe 
mind of everybody, there must be a 
full discussion. 

Mr. Speaker: What does the Gov-
ernment say? 

rlae MiDlIIter or Heavy Engilleering 
ill tbe Ministry or Indu,stry and Snp-
ply (Sbri T. N. SJagb): 1 will have no 
objection provided the discussion is 
not postponed to Monday or Tuesday 
because on those days I have some 
other engagement. 

_ Mr, Speaker: All right; we can have 
It on some other day. Let us carry 
on til! 2-30 and then take up non-
official b~sines •. 

Mabarajkumar Vijaya ADanda: Sir, 
the production of cars in this country 
is less than the demand for vehicle. 
in this cou,try. I think this industry 
really needs a {'ood shake-up. I also 
think that with Shri T. N. Singh at 
the helm of atfau,. the deep slumber 
they are having will soon be over. 

As regards the manufacture of cars. 
there is no doubt that the cars manu-
factured in India are far less in 
quality than foreign cars. The trouble 
is. the three makers of car. in India 
know that in India no other car is 
available except what the embassies 
are seIling at very high prices. There-
fore. they just do not take notice of 
thl' public demand. I had an Amb',·, 
sador car three or four years ago. 
After doing only 2000 miles its plugs 
got oiled. I made a complaint to the 
firm. I wrote Revera1 letters to varinl1~ 
peopl... FiooUy t told them that J 
wa.a Member of Parliament. Then 
they agreed to change the engine. Be-
cause I happen to be a Member of 
Parliament they agreed to do that. 
Takl' the case of others. What would 
be the result? They would be going 
on writing to the firms concE'med and 
no notice would be taken. Surh i. 
the condition Of tfhe Ambassador car. 
They have had sufficient time to m3k, 
that model a mods! that would be 
worth keeping. But. unfortunately. 
because they are fully aware that • 1722 (Ai) LSD-6. 

Price of CaTS 
nothing can be done, they cannot be 
ousted from the position they hold 
they simply produce cars which are 
really very very defective, their 
bodies rattle, th~ are unserviceable 
at times and the, most you can get 
out of an JI.om:bassador car is about 
30,000 miles lind then you have to 
change the rings and so on. 

As far as jeeps are concerned, 
have found that they' have also de-
teriorated. Their production has also 
received an inditterent touch and 
therefore the jeeps are also very much 
like the Ambassador car. The only 
car that is really attractive and in 
great demood is the Fiat. It is pro-
bably the cheaper of the three cars. 
The Ambassador is sel'ling at 
Rs. 15,941-exclusive of insurance: th .. 
Standard is selling at Rs. 15.486 and 
the Fiat is selling at Rs. 14,343. 
Blackmarketing. as usual, plays a 
very big part. People have to register 
their names to get a car. For years 
and yean they wait and when thev 
flnally get it they are ab.olut~lv f .. A 

up with getting a car. 

Now, I cannot understand why 
there has been so much delay in com-
ing to some definite understanding on 
the production of a smalI cnr. A s",n~' 
car is a great necessity to the middle-
class mall. I would gll!:gc<t that wl'!l 
foreign collaboration this should be 
taken up very seriously alid nn' 
merely brought before the House 0' 
it has been dane in the past. All tho' 
happens is. there i. a very lively di<. 
eussion and finally it merges somo-
where as in the cl\se of other discus-
sions. I think it Is high time that Go"-
ernment took up this matter <o.T·nll.-
Iy. I hope with Shrl T. N. Singh 0-

th.. helm of afl'nl.... the Government 
will take this up and see that withIn 
two years we have a small ("ar. 0:;=:-'-
a 10 H.P. car, that ear should b o 

water-cooled 8J1d not air-cooled. i' 
should have a capacity to take fo'.'" 
pas...,ngers and a smnll luggAge c"-
rier. it shOUld be economiCAl. it shonl'" 
at least do 110.000 mile. before pn" 
thing like change of rings takes ploof' 
and the price should be nothing mo!" 
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[Maharaj Kumar Vijaya Ananda] 
than Rs. 7000. We had said Rs. 5000 
in the past, but due to change of 
cirCUlnstances and everything havlng 
gone up in prices .. I would say that 
Rs. 7000 should he the maximum 
including taxes and .th~ .all t.hat 
the Government would like to take 
tI'l it. Tl:..i~ .. s.lOuld Lt! r~lade ,[I<;:;.:iible 
even if it would mean sllbsidisillg [he 
industry. 

In this ("onnection, there is a report 
of the Ad Hoc Committee on Auto-
mobile Indll,try. It has said: 

"The best way to increase the 
availability of cars at an economic 
price would be to enable the exist-
ing producers to rai,e their output 
to a much higher level. Thereby, 
not only would the present short-
ti=!.ge of cars in g~neral disappear 
but the second-hand mar ket 
would have subst.ant.ial supplies 
Of roomy sturdy cars at economic 
prices, which would be a better 
answer to tile consumer!i" needs 
than the miniature ears develop-
ed In Europe in very different con-
ditions of Jiving, road transport, 
size of family, etc." 

Apart from what. has been said, 
maintain that a small cur is a nl.l.ddle-
class necessity and the sooner the 
Government take up this problem t.he 
better. 

As far as the present production of 
cars is concerned, I do fee I that 
it requires a good shake-up. The 
makers must be made to realise that 
the present supply of cars is defective 
and is not worth the money thllt the 
ordinary man pays for the cars. This 
question has come up in Parliament 
before. It seems to have figured aj!;8in 
for a lively discussion. But nO re-
sults have accrued on the discussions 
that we have had. I would like to 
sug~est that if We are not able to pr'~
duce small cars within the next two 
years, let the Government ~t least re-
duce the prices of cars in this coun-
try. If necessary let the Govern-
ment cut down the proftt that Gov-
ernment is getting over it. The Gov-
e':."m.nt can afford it. The Govern· 

ment can tax the big millionaires. 
They have many other ways of getting 
money to make up this poor man's 
n:~('d. Every man needs a cal'. Any-
body who has got some kind of acti-
vi:y, who goes about to town and 
rioes some work, he must have :) car. 
Of course, many hon. friends on the 
opposite side suggested that there 
should be bus, lorries and trucks. That 
may be for transport of goods and for 
mo" going to office. There are others 
who naturally need a rRr. I think the 
Government can afford to reduce the 
price. A, I said, if they cannot pro-
duce a small car let them at least re-
duce the price and give the middle' 
man a chance of possessing a car. 

'With thesp' words, Sir, I resume my 
seat. I am quite sure that with the 
new Minister in charge We shall have 
a different complexion of this. 

Mr. Speaker: I have many Mem-
bers to call. Just now Shri Banerjee 
has written to me: 

"1 am leaving today for Cal-
cutta and shall return only On the 
Dth. I shal! feel obliged if 1 am 
given at least 8 to 10 minutes 
today." 
have read it for tbe information of 

the House. Simply for the reason that 
I do not keep any malice, 1 am pre-
pared to accommodate him as he likes. 
But it should not ,be understood that 
because Of his pressure or using that 
language, I am s\IIbmitting to him. 
But I think reaUy it was unfo,.tunate. 

Shrl S, M. Banerjee: Before you 
say anything further, may I say one 
thing? 1 repeat there was some mis-
understanding. 

Mr. Speaker: Did he not say those 
words? Now he says there is s:!me 
misunderstanding. I have heard 
it myself with my own cars. Should I 
disbelieve my cars? 

Sbrl S. M. Ballerjee: I was only 
speaking to Shri Daji. 1 8m sorry. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, you were :;,i.ylllg 
that to Shri Dajl. 

Shrl S. M. Banarjee: I 3m ',ery 
sorry. 
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I am glad to my han. friend, Shd 
Bagri h •• initiatd a debate. I think 
thi, House was eagerly awaiting a 
debate on this most controversial 
question, whelther We should help, 
",hot we "an, the Te<:>n Murthi to pro-
duce cars at a price of their own 
choice Or whether we should ask Gov-
ernment to rome forward with a 
scheme, with a project of their own 
to manufacture cars at a price at 
which !>he common people would be 
able to purchase cars. 

T am told that if today you want a 
Fiat car you have to wait nearly for 
7 to 8 years and if you want an 
Am b38:;,<}or you can get it within 
two Or three years. If I get a Fiat, 
I shall never go for Ambassador. b~
cause the quality of that car lS sa bad 
that there is a saying in the country 
that when somebody was asked his 
impr .. ssion about Ambas,ador be re-
pJied in an Ambassador car eVery-
thing makes noi~e except the hO;I1, 
That is the general impression about 
Ambassador car. It is said that after 
an accident it is smashed to pieces 
Iil,', " "". uf plywOOd or plastic. That 
is the history of Ambassador, Yet, 
there is pressure that preference 
,hould ·be given to Ambassador car. 
You will find tbat in almost all the 
Ministries the cars used are Antbassa-
dar. because thc manufacturers of 
Ambassador have puI! in the country, 

That is one of the reasons why I 
want the Government to com.. for-
ward with a project of their OWn to 
manufacture small cars, There was 
a scheme for having the peoples' car, 
or baby car, or ;anata car. Then the 
bon. Minister, Shri C, Subramaniam, 
made an announcement in the House 
that it h8, been shelved, which was 
the turning point in the hist"ry of 
manufacture of small cars. Questions 
after questions were asked and we are 
yet to get a satisfactory reply from 
the treasury benChes abollt. this car 
project, 

We wer .. told that they will enter 
into :In agreement and work in 8 cor-

Price of Cars 
por"\" basis and they will try to re-
duce the price of car. Now the p:'ice 
has gone up. What is the marltct 
PI'ice today of Ambassador? Rs. 16.000 
Or J 7,000. You will havo to pay 
mOI·e. If you want to purchase a Fiat, 
unless you are' prepared to pay 
Rs. 5,000 or 7,000 more than the fixed 
pri<-e, you will not get it. That is a 
Ead commentary. 

SlIr; P. R. Patel (fatan): Is il paid 
to the manufacturers? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: If nut to the 
manulacturers, somebody else. 
know the manufacturers say th9t it 
i, due to you. due iO the rulin~ party. 
So, the fault lies somewhere. 

IIIr. Speaker: I have made an appeal 
the other day that after three years 
of experience here we should at least 
conform to this practire that every 
han. Member should address the C".ir. 
Now, if one hon. Member says "it is 
due to you" it will be misunderstood 
as if it was due to me. 

An hon. Member: No, no. 

Mr, Speaker: The record would 
sCow me like thaI. Han. Membcr$ 
should, I should not say learn, adopt 
that practice. We haVe been here 
for three years and probably many of 
Us might not be here for tbe next 
term. So, the next two years at least 
We might practice it, 

Shrl S. M. BaaerJee: I was sub-
mitting that it is high time G~vern
m~nt have a project of !>heir own. 
I shall be extremely happy if the 
Minister makes a bold announcement. 
that they are going abead with this 
scheme and no pressure, either from 
Bombay, or Calcutta Or Jamshedpur 
will influcnct' their judgment. 

Shri Haawnanthalya: What about 
Madras? 

S,hrl S, M. Banerjee: In Madras 
there is TVS, it is true. am nol 
imputing any motives to anyone. I 
know lhat Birl.s are influential pllo-
pIe and they can influence the judge-
ment of th.. Government. 
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Sbrl p. B. Paliel: Can an hon. 
Member refer to somebody by name 
and say that he influences or brings 
pressure on Government? 

!lbrl Daji (Indore) : W.hy is the 
hon. M(!mber so mu~h burt when the 
BirJas are attacked? 

Shrj ,. R. Patel: I am not hurt. 

Sbri S. l\'J. Jlll,Ilerjee: Anyhow, you 
have heard me' correctly. That is 
enough. 

Then, Sir, today I am writing to 
you a lMter. Yesterday, I said on the 
floor of the House something about a 
particular business house. t was sur-
prised to know that even influep.tial 
press agencies like PTI have be~n 
asked not to publish anything ·pbout 
that ·business house. I am going to 
write to you a letter that I want a 
commission of inquiry to be appointed 
to go into the question whet.her any-
body can say that what is mentioned 
in the House should not be given 
publicity in the newspapers. r anI go-
ing to write to you about it. It is 
surprising. 

Mr. Speaker: Is he warning me as 
well? 

Shrl S. M. BaDerjee: Not warning, 
Sir, I am going to write to you. 

Mr. Speaker: So, it is 11 simple in-
timation that he is writing to me. 

Shn S. 11/1. Banerjee: I am (lnly 
warning them through you, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: Now he mig~ con-
tinue. 

Shri S. M. BaJlerjee: would, 
therefore, suggest that a Commission 
should be appointed, or it t,he Com-
mission is not appoinled, let there be 
administrators to control the prices 
and other aspects ot automobile pro-
duction. If they are given a tree 
hand. whether it i. this house or that 
bou"" ,hpy will go on robbing the 

people, charging exorbitant prices from 
the consumer. So, my suggestion is, 
at the first instance, Government 
should have their own project, going 
ahead without caring for anyone. Or, 
let them nationalise one of these pro-
jects, if they so desire. After all, they 
are said to ,be moving towards socia-
lism. Secondly, let them appoint an 
administrator to see the working of 
these projects. It is high time that 
we appoint administrators; otherwise 
there will be no check and control on 
the automobile industry. 

One more point and r am fini9hed. 
Not only these cars, even in the mat-
ter of three-wheelers licences are 
being given only to Ollie person in 
this country. r am sorry to mention 
-I do not want to give his name-
that he is one of the Members of this 
House. Expansion is allowed only to 
that firm; no licence is given to others. 
When this cou1J\ry requires more 
three-wheelers and four-wbeelers, 
when there is such a dearth of pro-
duction, it is a fact that no licence is 
given to other people. 

With these words, I would request 
the hon. Minister: Shri T. N. Singh, 
who really comes from the people, to 
take strong measures and to curb the 
powers of these monopolies which are 
charging anything they like, because 
they haVe some political pun with 
the Government. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Himatsinllka has 
also written to me that he is leaving 
today. 

SIlri Dejl: I am also leaving; 
came all the way to participate in 
tAlis debate. 

Shri lIIan S,\,ab P. Palet (Meh-
sana): Everybody will be leaving 
the House in the evening. 

Mr. Speaker: There are only ten 
nlinutes and I can acconlmodate only 
Oile hon. Member. 

Sbrl Sbh-ajl Rao S. Desbmukb (Par-
bhani) : One thing is c .... tain that 
hon. Members who want to leave are 
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in a minority; the majority of Mem-
bers want to say. So, we want that 
you .hould be kind to the majority. 

Shri Dajl: If a date could be fixed, 
We could corne back if we wanted to 
take part in this debate. I carne 
back only to participate in this de-
bate. I am representing Ii major 
party. 

Mr. Speaker: I will call him when 
it comes up on the next day. I will 
see that it is fixed on such a date 
that Shrimati Mukerjee is also able 
to take part. Now, Shri Himatsingka. 
Then I will accommodate Shri Daji as 
well. 

Shrl P. t:. Borooah (Sib.agar): Shri 
Banerjee was given a chance because 
he was going to Calcutta this evening; 
I am also going to Assam just now; I 
wlll be leaving at'( o'clock. Shri 
Himatsingka is also there. So, I may 
be permitted to go now and may be 
given a chance on the next day. 

Mr. Speaker: I will give a chance 
to Shri Borooah as well next time. 

Shri Hlmatslnrka: Sir, I have 
heard the speeches of non. Member. 
and I feel that there is still a miscon-
ception about the position of caT 
manufacture. There is a good deal of 
shortage; there is no doubt about that. 
But what is the cause for it? Is it the 
fault of the three manufacturers that 
!fle supply is not being maintained or 
is there any other justifiable reason 
why more cars are not being pro-
d.uced? 

The capacity of the three manu-
facturers is such that even today they 
can manufacture about 50,000 cars, but 
about 80 to 90 per cent of the compo-
nents are made locally and they have 
to import 10 per cent of the compo-
nents and certain raw materiBls. Sup-
pose, they produce 50,000 cars and the 
componenta required are supplied 
only for 10,000 cars; then the supply 
will tie limited to oriiy lrt:OGb cars. 

The trouble arises because the 
GovernmiMIt Hils itdt been· alii" to ,i"e 
t1,et!, fOl'l!igrr e,teharili! tl:1r co,ftpDnentlr 

JII~lce of Car. 
that are required to be imported or 
for raw materials that have to be im-
ported. Every car requires Z tonnes 
of steel-and it is a special kind of 
steel-so, for the manufacture of 
50,000 cars 'you will require 1 lakh 
tonnes of steel. These things have to 
be considered before we blame the 
th?ee manufacturers. 

• They have been asking for more 
foreign exchange; but that is not being 
supplied. We have, therefore, really 
to go into the reason why this back-
log is there. All of them are anxious 
and are in a position to manufacture 
the required number of cars, provided 
they get what is required for their 
manufacture. They cannot manu.fac-
ture and complete the cars unless the 
components that have to be imported 
are supplied to them or unless the 
raw materials th.t have to be im-
ported arc supplied to them. 

A~ regards price, some hon. Mem-
bers haVe themselves stated about 
Government taxes of Fiat and Ambas-
sador. In the case of the Ambassa-
dor Goverrtment taxes come to Rs. 5,140 
and the cost of material manu-
facturing, overHead expenses, wages, 
depreciation and prollt come to 
Rs. 3, 7!10~ indigenous ancillary compo-
nent. COSt Rs. 3,600 anti disttlbution 
charges ctime til Ro. 1,053. If you 
increase tfie nurnber of car. prOduced, 
on What Item C8n tHe cost bi! saved? 
If you raise the produ~t1on to 30,000 
or even to 50,000 cars, the ta~ per 
car will remain the sall'le; the cost of 
material, manufacturing and over-
head expenses, wages, depreciation 
will remain the same ex~ept that 
overhead expenses will go down 
slightly. All other expenses will 
remain the same. So, if the number 
is increased, there will be some re-
duction in the amount of Rs. 3,750 
whioh is tlie amount lor raw material 
manufacturing and o\'crhead expense; 
snd all these. 

1'fierefote, J tlflnl<; the c<!MPlnli!t 
have rtrlltl)' tlfdittt~ tM!" thl! can 
can RO· dfrwn I1y a&ut" RI. 75t1 beeatAe 
th~ ovt!rltftd .ctlarle." Ate the 0111, 
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charges that will be affect~d or 
slig;:ltly some (l.her expenses. But the 
taxes will not go down; the prices of 
the raw materials wilt" not be reducl!d; 
the wages will not be red~ced. 

So far as the price is concerned, yOU 
know it Sir very weI! and the House 
also kn~ws 'it that the price and the 
profit of the di~tributors and the 
manufacturers are all controlled. Gov-
ernment fixe. the price and they have 
to sell at that price. From 1957 on-
wards there has been no increase in 
price though there have been increases 
in the cost of materials and only a 
~light increase took place in taxes in 
between and that has been added; 
otherwise the price is continuing the 
same. I quote this fact only to show 
that the price and everything are be-
ing controlled by the Government. 

Therefore we ought to look into the 
real position and find out what the 
cause of this backlog is. U the Gov-
ernment can supply more foreign ex-
change and enable them to purc~ase 
the raw materials that are requ,red 
and the components that have to be 
imported beCause they bave not yet 
gone to 100 per cent production in 
India, allOY number of car. can b.e 
produced and this difficulty that ,. 
beIng faced here which is the cause of 
this question being raised from ti~e to 
time either in the form of questions 
and answers or otherwise will stop. 
Therefore we ought to look into the 
proposition and try to find out what 
flbe real caUse is. 

Now, look at the other suggestion 
that is being made about the Govern-
ment taking up the manufacture of a 
small car. Has tJhe question been 
considered that if you increase the 
capacity of the existing companies 
perhaps the cost will not exceed Rs. 8 
erores to Rs. 10 crares, or maybe Rs. 11 
crores. but if you set up a new plant, 
ab~olutely fresh, for the manufacture 
of a new car, the cost will be very 
much more; it may c:oreced Ro. 60 
"rorp" nn1 the depreciation itself. if 
you'lak" its life at 10 years. will be 
about Rs. 6 cror~"? These questions 

have to be considered in an objective 
way, dispassionately and we should 
not be led away by prejudice again~t 
one person or another or againsL bU.:-.i ... 
nessmen, Or industrialist or a particu-
lar house. 

As I mentioned previously, some 
han. Members cave an allergy to cer-
tain names. They will bring in those 
names but I need not go into tilat. 

Therefore the question has got to 
be considered from the point of view 
of what the facts are. The three pre-
sent manufacturers have got collabo-
ration with the biggest manufacturers' 
in the world and they are the most 
effective manufacturers in the world 
The General Motors and the British 
Corporation are the collaborators with 
one of the companies. Similarly, Fiat 
company and another big company of 
England are the collaborators for Fiat 
and another important company of 
England is the collaborator for :stan-
dard. If these big companies cannot 
enable the production of cheap cars, 
can any new company help in the 
manufacture of a small, cheap car·! 
After all, the price of a car depends 
on the cost of material, taxes etc. 
Therefore unless the cost of materials 
is decreased, unless taxes are reduced, 

. you cannot have a cheaper car. While 
33 or 35 per cent be the taxes you 
cannot exclude them from the cost 
even if you manufacture a small car. 
The amount 01 tax will remain the 
same and it will be impossible for 
anybody to supply it cheaper. I will 
give one or two examples. Steel in 
U.K. costs Rs. 650 per tonne, whereas 
in India it costs Rs. 1,250 per tonne; 
wheels per set cost Rs. 48 in England, 
whereas in India they cost Rs. 142; 
tyres cost Rs. 257 in England whorea. 
here they' cost Rs. 567. These things 
ought to he examined. 

Shri A. P. Jain: It 'is all your doing. 

Shri HlmatsJngka: Shri Jain says, 
"It is all wrong". 

Mr. Speaker:. He did not say, "It i. 
all wrong"; but he says, "It is .... ll 
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yours 
now. 

doing". He should conclude 

Shri A. p, J8in: It is all industry's 
-doing. 

Sh'l Dajl: Sir, the story of the auto-
mobile industry in India is a story at 
inoptitudc and screaming scandal of 
.shameful surrender to big business 
interests, both Indian and foreign, 
The speaker just before me said that 
these three companies were collaborat-
ing with very important foreign com-
panies. But I will refer the House to 
the report of the Jha Committee which 
has pointed out that Morris sell their 
raw parts to the Indian concern 
.almost at the same price as a full-
fledged Morris car is available in 
England. That is how the foreign 
collaborators fleece us, That is how 
the Indian collaborators, in signing 
these agreements for a mess of pot-
tage for themselves, have sold away 
·national interests, have bartered away 
.national interests. And the govern-
ment of the day, the government at 
that time did not screen the foreign-
·collaboration agreement as minutely 
as they ought to have. That is one 
reason for the high price. 

In 1952 Shri Krishnamachari, who 
was then the Minister at Industries, 
said that within five years India shall 
have a full-fledged automobile indus-
try. The five years have run into 
twelve, and we are not yet getting an 
.automobile industry. 

The question is, who permittcd these 
three ill-balanced concerns to come 
up. Why was it not known then that 
something between fifty thousand to 
one lakh of car production would be 
required bC!OTC' an economy of scale 
can be reached? Why is it that only 
today WP. are wiser? Why was this 
not known when the permission wa!; 
given? 

Therefore, when the Minister pre-
viously in charge of this portfolio, 

Price of Cars 
Mr. Subramaniam, was asked as to 
when the automobile industry could be 
cent per cent Indian and can produce 
economically, he always pleaded help-
lessness, and in oqe moment of br,vado 
he said-perhaps that was to silellce 
the Leader. of tile Swatantra Party 
who was sailing in-"I can do so 
immediately if all these three concerns 
are taken over by the Government." 

And having listed :11 our grievances 
against the automobile industry, I do 
not want to go half hog like my 
friend Mr. Bhagwot Jha Azad or some 
other friends; I s.'y the only way to 
have a national olltomoblle industry 
and an honest C,,· :·or the poor people 
is here and now to decide to nationa-
lise these three "oncern •. Only nationa-
lising these three concerns into one 
concern run by Government can solve 
the question of economy of Icale, 
Nothing else can solve it. 

Shrl Hanumanthalya: If you natio-
naJise, YOU 'have to pay for all the 
old machinery, 

Shri Daji: You can give them 
twenty years, twenty ... five years, or 
even fifty years bond. Birlas and 
Tatas who are running it will not be 
begging with " hegger'. bowl if you 
do not give them anything, (Inter-
ruption). 

Whenever we raise the question 
about cheap car the main stumbling 
block held out i. foreign exchangc. 
Certainly, it we decide to spend ten 
cro:res foreign exchange for a car, it 
is for· Govornment to decide whether 
the ten crores shall be handed over 
to Ambassador or Fiat or the ten 
crores shall be utilised for production 
at a small car which the middle classes 
can purchase. 

Actually speaking, when the Gov-
"rnmc'nt of India took this decision to 
shelve the manufacture of small car 
in the name of foreign exchange, even 
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dur~ that period, nine crores were 
given to P~emiers for producing six 
thousand additional cars; 10.55 crores 
of foreign exchange was given to 
Hindustan for producing ten thousand 
more cars; whereas the scheme of the 
Pande Committee said that in ten 
cmre. we could have had fifty thou-
sand small cars. Therefore, the choice 
was whether the ten crores should be 
given to Amb~ssador or Premier 
Automobiles for producing six 
thousand or ten thousand cars, or the 
ten crores should be taken over by 
the Government for producing small 
cars to the tune of fifty thousand. 
That was the choice. And the Gov-
ernment, in the name of conserving 
foreign exchange, took a mistaken 
dt!cision, a misleading decision, and 
decided that we should better have 
six thousand more of Fiat instead of 
fifty thousand of small cars. 

And the decision is foisted in the 
nBnle of socialism. It is not a ques-
tion of car versus tractprs, cal' versus 
trucks or car versus buses. If that 
were so, I would support my friend 
Dr. Lohia and say, let us stop the pro-
duction of all cars for a certain num-
ber of years. But if it is a matter of 
choice between a small middle-class 
man's car and an Ambassador or Fiat 
which is almos! in a jittery condi-
tion-the quality control matter also 
needs to be looked into. but I cannot 
go into those things as my time is very 
short-if this i. the choice whether we 
want six thousand mOre Fiat or we 
want tifty thousand Governmcnt-
produced small cars at a cheap price. 
I think the vole shall inevitably be in 
favour of fifty thousand small cars as 
against six thousand more Fiat. And 
the foreign exchange required will be 
almost the same. 

Why was this decision not taken? In 
1960 Government passed a Resolution 
in" September, saying that if a small 
car is feasible, Government will pro-
duce it. In 1982 it was shelved. What 
happened in beiween? Two things. 
One", the general elf."ctions, and, 

secondly, the mid-term election in 
Orissa. I make bold to say that for 
the elections certain important firms 
made available hundreds of vehicles, 
with the speedometer disconnected so 
that the cars could be used during 
the election campaign and then re-
polished and sold to the people as new 
cars. It was in return for this favour 
shown to the ruling party that the 
Government's decision was shelved in 
1962, and not for conserving foreign 
exchange. Because, foreign exchange· 
was given all the time; foreign ex-
change was given to Fiat, to Ambas-
sador and to others. 

And even with these uneconomie 
units, what huge profits are made? 
The profits of Premier Automobiles, 
working at an uneconomic level, was· 
Rs. 2.49 crores for one year-net pro-
fits. And there is thi~ breast-beating 
"we are runing an uneconomic unit". 

I will go further. The Tariff Com-
mission categorically said that the pro-
fit for the automobile industry should 
be 7.5 per cent. All the three concerns· 
are exceeding that limit laid down 
by the Tariff Commission. 

An lIon. r.i.mber: By how much? 

Shrl Daji: It comes to 19 per cent 
On paid-up and working capital. 
Therefore, it is not a question of their 
running at a loss. They are running 
at more than enough profit. But both 
the foreign collaborator and the Indian 
partner together, they collaborate te> 
cheat the treasury, to cheat us in 
foreign exchange. to rheat the common 
man and give us something cn lied car 
which should be better designated as 
junk. 

Now, the persuasion of the Ministry 
is going to be to make the three co-
operate. I do not know what new 
sector you are going to inlroduce. 
There is the co-operative sector, the· 
public sector, the private sector. Now 
we are trying for a capitalist-coope-
rative sector or a eooperative-eapita-
list sector-the three capitalists to have-
a cooperative society and merge. ,It: 
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will never I)appen. Let us not live 
in a fool's paradise. You may read 
the Gita or the Bible to them, but 
they are not going to come together. 

If you want a viable, economic 
automobile industry the only way is 
to nationalise it, and then we can 
think of producing a cheaper or small 
or better car and go forward with 
better utility models. That is tho 
only choice before Government. 

Therefore. the question, the test, is 
whether this Government which has 
been returned to power through the 
money of Premier Automobiles-
written in their own balance-sheet, 
lakhs paid to the Congress fund-this 
Government which has been returned 
to power with the money of Premier 
Automobiles, with the money of 
Birla" whether this Government 
which has made use of them for elec-
tion purposes, can have the courage 
of placing national interests above 
party or capitalist interests. That is 
thc choice. Let the Government talte 
up this challenge and in their reply 
assure us that the Government can be 
bigger than big busine •• in India. 

Mr. Speaker: This will come up next 
time when a day wlll be fixed. Now 
we take up non-offlcial business. 

lU8 hro. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLU-
TIONS 

FIFTY-SECOND REPORT 

Sbrl Hem Raj (Kangra): 
move: 

beg to 

"That this House agrees with 
the Fifty-second Report of the 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
t he House on the 2nd rJecem ber, 
1964." 
Mr. SpeaJCer: The question is: 

"That this Hou.. agrees with 

Bill 
the Fifty-second Report of the 
Committf'e on Privat~ Members' 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 2nd December, 
1964." 

The \Rotion was adopted. 

IU8j hro. 

INDIAN PENAL CODE 
MENT) BILL· 

(AMEND-

(Amendment of Section 302) 

Mabarajkumar Vljafa Ananda 
(Visakhapatnam): I beg to move for 
leave to Introduce a Bill further to 
amend the Indian Penal Code, 1880. 

Mr. Speaker: The Question is: 
"That leave be granted to intro-

duce a Bill furt'l-er to amend the 
Indian Penal Code, 1860." 

The motion wa. adopted. 
Mabarajkumar VIJaya Ananda: 

introduce the Bill. 

IU8t hre. 

NATIONAL RIFLE TRAINING 
SCHEME BILL· 

Mabara,iwlDlU' Vijaya ARanda 
(Visakhapatnam): I beg to move for 
leave to introduce a Bill to provide 
for compulsory training in rifle-
ahooting to all able-bodied citizens· 
b.,tween the ages of twenty and thirty 
yearl. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That leave be granted to intro-

duce a Bill to provide for compul-
sory training in rifle-shooting to 
all able-bodied citizens between 
the ages of twenty and thirty 
years." 

The motiOn Wa.' adopted. 
MabarajlllllDlU' VI,.,.. .banda:. I 

introduce the Bill. 
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